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86 Target Hill Road, Salisbury Heights, SA 5109

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 1040 m2 Type: House
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$925,000

Perfectly positioned on top of the hill on this generous allotment of 1040m2, we offer this expansive lifestyle which will

suit even the largest of families. With multiple living spaces both on the inside and out, we cannot wait to welcome you

home to this wonderful family experience. Features include: * 5 generous bedrooms, including 2 genuine master

bedrooms, both with ensuites and walk in robes, the new master suite coming complete with large timber bi-fold doors

that head outside to a private alfresco parents' retreat. * Formal lounge/ dining towards the front of the home. * Open

plan family/ meals area featuring centrally located kitchen with stainless steel appliances and large breakfast bar. * Head

outside and enjoy the large timber decked pitched pergola entertaining area, fitted out for the largest of family

gatherings.* The home comes complete with generous lawned area for the kids or family pet plus a raised elevated

outdoor entertainment area ideal for additional fun, a firepit or kids play area. There is so much we can't wait to show you

at this one; a perfect size allotment, boasting a large family home with absolutely all the trimmings. Enquire today! All

information provided has been obtained from sources we believe to be accurate, however, we cannot guarantee the

information is accurate and we accept no liability for any errors or omissions (including but not limited to a property's land

size, floor plans and size, building age and condition). Interested parties should make their own enquiries and obtain their

own legal and financial advice. Should this property be scheduled for auction, the Vendor's Statement may be inspected at

either of our two LJ Hooker Property Specialists Real Estate offices for 3 consecutive business days immediately

preceding the auction and at the auction for 30 minutes before it starts. RLA 208516


